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formier ycars bcing includ cd. Aillcongregationç, includ-
ing îhosc in the Maritime Provinces, -ire cxpectcd to nid
in nking up the amotint requircd for Manitoba
Cotloc."

Circunistances clearly indicate that tlic day is past
when wce might talk of fusion. The work iracreaseS,
and one collegc now turns out as rnany muen as alto.
gether were educated thirty ycars ago. The lime lins
corne whcn our wealthy men should devise liberal tbings.
\Vhy should flot this jubilce l'car bie signalized by a
betlucst te a college, Knox would be pleased ta have a
MlacKny chair of ApavIogetics. Qbueens wvould likc a
Macdonald chair of political econoiny. Montrent would
wclcome an endowment of tlic chair of Excgetics. WVho
wilI tend?

com~montto lev. Dr. %V. Robertson Nicol, iii the
Kov. Dr. Milligan. lirilislî JI'ekly pays a sinccre comipli-

nient to Rev. Dr. G. NI. lilaigan, Toronto, in these
terms: IlDuring the absence af Dr. Mlonro Gibson in
August on lus annual holiday the pulpit of St jolîn's
Wood Presbyterian Church will be occupied by the Rev.
Dr. Mlilligan, of Toronto, one af the most potverful
preachers in Canada. Dr. Milligan preached in St.
John's WVood last year, and sa fully justified his grcat
reputation that an informai invitation was made ta l'im
te return this summier."

ACeiiaidorato Whîite tRac average Canadian ministcr
PzOmbyloiY. is under paid, it is iiot allen that Iiis

Presbytery stands by him ini the niatter af adequate
salary as was done rccently at Melbourne, Australia.
There, a cati wvas sent to the I'resby tery ini favor of a
minister, but member aiter niember of the Presbytery
protestcd against thlîI "miserable stipend," anc wliich
probably nieant an ill.ied family and a Ilscandalously
drcssed wifc." The amount of the salary offered was
ane thausand dollars and no manse, but so strong was
the feeling that tic cangregation acted meanly in not
placing flic figure lîigher, that the ]Prcsbytery declincd
ta place the cati in flic liands ai the minister.

NORTH FIELD SUMMER CONFERENCE.
Mir. %Ioody's 1,cai " for the Suniinier Conférence at

Nortliricd cantains several intcresting passages. The
meetings for Bible study and prayer cxtends from july
29th ta Aug i C. "«The uine bias carne," lie says, "lfor
hlcievers in a whale Bible, a divine Christ, and a living
Spirit ta toin in an cariiest and determined farward move-
nient. ' Speaking ai forty years aga, tic contnues:
"M.Nay of tie conditions wilui then existed ere now
prescrit. l'lien as îîow niaterial prosperity had failed and
lowrmutteriiîgs and cornplaiining thraughiout the land fore-
told a crisis an aur National lie. As a nation wc have
disicgardcd God's laws ind heen forgetrul of ail Ilis
blcssings. Wc have nuiued and complained althouglî
WC. have bcen lilcssed wiîlî peace aa>d liealth, and *witii

matcrial prospenty licyond ail nations. What wonder then
that vacant liews and dcp)lcted treasuries tcstify ta the
dispIcasiîre oi Cood. Tliese thîaugs arc giving carnest and
thoughtful meii decp, cosiccrtu, and tlîczc arc not wanting
tokcns thai the tide ai indiffetcnce anîd unbelief is turning.
The grcat nced oi tic liant is thie pteaching or Bible truth
in the power o! the Iluly GlIio.%t. The preaching of titga-
tions actiier draws mcei nor builds tlîum ulp into tlic likc-
ness of Ctirist."

luitlItr on1 lie tuakes tluis welcome statemenh
"tNorthfield stands fur zuo thloLgical hobby. As in
former years, tlue oîîly standard waliI Uc the Bible1 tlic
divine rcvelatou of God ta 1llis pcople . Is >utinienow

t.) discus- tcrnis or quarrcl over farns. We bçl:eve the

Biblc as it lias stood for ages lu is stili tlic inexitaustible
trcasury ai powcr ta the Church.' [-[etc us a trlumpet cal
tlîat will reverberate îluroughout tlic lanid, rcviving hope,
and sending back clocs of good clucer.

THE LION SERMON.
In onc o fichu many hîistoric churclues of London there

is held cvery year a curiaus and intcresting service, ai
wliiclu not miany, possibly, are aware. Yct il was held
lately for the 25 ist time. Colloquially known as the
occasion ai flice delivery ai the 'lion ' sermon, it was
insuitutedl in canimcmaoration ai an incident which occurred,
iii the life ai Sir John Gayer, ani ald-time Mayor ai
Landan town. Whîite travelling witlu a party in a desolate
place in Asia, as tlie story goos, lue onie day found bimself
caaufronted by a lion. Bcing separated train his friends,
he rccogniscd lus hielplessness, and sank on bis knccs
asking tliat God might deliver him. On risiaig lie was
relievcd-and, probably, net a lutle snrpriscd-to sec the
animual walking away, unbeeding. Sa grateful was Sir John
for wbat lic bclieved ta be a Divine intervention an bis
belialf tuai an returning ta London ho set aside a certain
sun o aianany tbat flic annivcrsary of bis escape might
every year bic celebrated by the distribut. an ai gits te tlic
uloor, and made arrangements whereby, in a sermon, it
miih bc told ta future generatians how God had answered
lus prayer and savedl hini fromn the jaws af the lion. The
service lias froni its inception been hcld in tlic church af
St. Katherine Cree, Leadenhail street.

A MISSIONARY'S VIEW 0F IT.
lu view of tRie reduction in the missianary contribu-

tions tic following observations by thc Indiait Stan:dard
arc seasonable: IlO ur hearts huave been rejoiccd by the
large îiumber Df converts in aur différent fields ai labor
and at tîxe cncouragin-g aîulook for a stl larger increase
during the coming year but as an offset ta these expecta.
tiails the Ancrican Presbyuerian Mission was almost
paralys ad by a communication froni home ta the cifeet
thaI the Bloard liad been compcllcd ta reduce aur estimate
iiîucl more ilian ever belote. It seenis that some oi aur
work must bc crippled and sartie of it, will we fear, bc given
up entitely.

The good people au home bave nlot beco stimulated
by recent advanccs as we luad haped that thcy would bet
Lt is truc that trnes have been hard, business bias been
dull, and it bas been mare difficuit ta contribute to mis-
sions than usual, but stili we cati but conclude that apatby
in tlic cburch lias much ta do witb the prescrit state af
affairs. The saloons do nat seeni ta bc losing their
patronage. places ai amusement are still tbronged and
money for wonldly purposes is suill abundant. When, oh
whier, will the Church ai Christ emulate even the worldling
in tlic pursuit ai the main abjects af bis desire ?

NIcanwhilc how shall wc mct the cut ? Saine have
suggested tluat we close or transfer some of aur stations ta
otber missions and coneentrate aur forces only upon that
portion ai the field whiclu we cari work well.

Thuis suggestion bias much ta support it. It is always
botter ta do well what we undertalce than ta treat any wanlc
indifféently and unless the people contribute mare libcrally
WC simply nust eluher give up sorne ai aur fields or work
theni rnost imperieculy. Wce might hand as-er a part of the
field ta the Prcsbytcry and thus assist in the development
ai church enuterprise as well as self-support Indeed sanie
af aur more hope! ni L'rcttren think that Ibis would iniprave
matters and tRiai the cburch wauld thon niove forward
mare rapidly than ever before. Wc arc nat inclined ta be
optiniistic but we fait ta sec whercin judiciaus help bias
tcndcd ta dimiîîisli vigarous effart." Indiscrinuinate gilus
may, but to belp others ta belp thcmselves, bas as a mieI


